
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of January 17 - 21, 2022
January 22, 2022

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

McClendon v. Long - compelled speech, First Amendment sex offenders

Vital Pharmaceuticals v Alfieri - mootness, restrictive covenants, concurrence

US v. Garcon - en banc rehearing grant, vacating this sentencing decision

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Avsenew v. State - capital case, direct appeal

Jackson v. State - capital case, postconviction relief

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Philip Morris v. Jordan - attorney's fees, rate, Engle progeny

Brown v. State - postconviction relief

Woods v. State - habeas corpus

Johns v. State - habeas corpus, pro se sanctions

Boatman v. State - judicial disqualification

In re Doe 22-A - abortion, parental consent waiver

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Brewster v. State - pro se sanctions

Blount v. State - postconviction relief

Haskell v. Haskell - marital dissolution, fees

Hobdy v. State - postconviction relief

Solomon v. State - postconviction relief

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202110092.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202014217.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914650.1.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201914650.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/823845/opinion/sc18-1629_CORRECTED.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/823847/opinion/sc21-754.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/823544/opinion/200360_DC05_01192022_141019_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/823545/opinion/202213_DC05_01192022_141305_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/823549/opinion/210649_DC02_01192022_143956_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/823550/opinion/211064_DC05_01192022_144105_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/823552/opinion/212565_DC02_01192022_144335_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/823554/opinion/220103_DC05_01192022_170006_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/824002/opinion/200048_NOND_01212022_082740_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/824003/opinion/201159_DC13_01212022_083232_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/824004/opinion/210214_DC08_01212022_083340_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/824005/opinion/211221_DC13_01212022_083443_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/824006/opinion/211320_DC13_01212022_083541_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Miller v. State - postconviction relief

JTK v. DOR - child support

Sarasota Cnty v. So Underground - construction contract, damages

Gillespie v. Holdsworth - imputed income

Allstate v. Ray - certiorari, work product, in camera inspection

In re Doe - abortion, parental consent waiver

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

de Oca v. Citizens - insurance coverage, trial result

Alonso-Llamazares v. Int'l Dermotology - employment, non-compete, injunction

Riano v. Bank of Am - foreclosure, loan modification

Valledor v. Decky - appellate jurisdiction, final order

BMC Southwood v. Monochelli - arbitration, condo dispute

Amersham Enters v. Hakim-Daccach - personal jurisdiction, forum non conveniens

IMC Grp v. Outar Inv - specific performance, intervention, lack of transcript

Campbell v. Harper's Air - release, scope

Pringle v. Pringle - alimony, equitable distribution

Miami v. Bencomo - settlement proposal, nominal offer, good faith

Brooks v. Henry - legal malpractice fraud claim

Minner v. State - certiorari, imputed disqualification, counsel

ZDS Constr v. Perez - certiorari, order contemplating future order

Bailey v. State - certiorari, Stand Your Ground

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Bak v. Bak - domestic violation injunction, dissolution

Ahern v. Leon - stalking injunction

Kram v. Safeco - venue

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Poveromo v. Poveromo - dissolution, imputed income; appellate preservation

McIntosh Fish Camp v. Colwell - summary judgment, foreclosure, fraud defense

Dumigan v. Holmes Regl Med Ctr - directed verdict, negligence

Cowan v. Gray - certiorari, handwritten notes, deposition preparation

Hill v. State - postconviction relief

https://www.2dca.org/content/download/823412/opinion/193355_DC08_01192022_083905_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/823417/opinion/202238_DC08_01192022_084010_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/823418/opinion/202491_DC08_01192022_084315_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/823420/opinion/203429_DC08_01192022_084505_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/823425/opinion/211020_DC03_01192022_084641_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/823307/opinion/220051_DC13_01182022_130002_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/823453/opinion/200860_DC05_01192022_101139_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/823454/opinion/200985_DC08_01192022_101332_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/823455/opinion/201260_DC05_01192022_101553_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/823456/opinion/201341_DA08_01192022_101907_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/823459/opinion/201371_DC05_01192022_102102_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/823461/opinion/2020-1566_Disposition_115142_DC05.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/823464/opinion/210019_DC05_01192022_103619_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/823467/opinion/210750_DC05_01192022_104252_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/823478/opinion/210754_DC08_01192022_104601_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/823479/opinion/210762_DC13_01192022_104749_i.pdf%5d
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/823481/opinion/211446_DC05_01192022_104906_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/823482/opinion/211774_DC03_01192022_105122_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/823499/opinion/212078_DA08_01192022_105310_i.pdf
https://www.3dca.flcourts.org/content/download/823500/opinion/212107_DC02_01192022_105420_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/823469/opinion/201676_DC13_01192022_095444_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/823470/opinion/210539_DC13_01192022_095609_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/823472/opinion/213018_DC05_01192022_100423_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/824008/opinion/193466_DC08_01212022_083016_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/824009/opinion/211050_DC13_01212022_084255_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/824010/opinion/211087_DC08_01212022_084548_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/824011/opinion/211557_DC03_01212022_084914_i.pdf
https://www.5dca.org/content/download/824012/opinion/212288_DC08_01212022_085218_i.pdf
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